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Career 
Told

Opp
by

Local Residents Elected Officers

"Career Opportunities with 
Pacific; Telephone" will be the 
topic of a panel discussion to 
be presented at K\ Camino 
College on Tuesday. March 21. 
at 11 a.m. in room 8 of the 
Administration Building. 

PROGRAM PLANS
The program, jointly spon-

sored by 
and the

Pacific 
College

Telephone 
Placement

Office, will be open to facul 
ty members, counselors. «tu- 
cients and interested residents 
of the community. 

Emphasis will be placed on

ortunities 
ECC Panel
W. Holmes Smith, assistant ment supervisor, who will act! savings, has announced, 

director of student personnel, |as moderator; Bob Potter, em-l Loan' officer Charles 
suggested the program and plovment iupe rvl«o r; ! Xweigart was named assistant
^\ 111 »~\ o *trr\v*f\ I   t 11 1 t l-i i*fti inrlrtliii.-* 1 ' * _ ____ _ _

Two members of the Tor 
rance office of Home Savings 
and Loan Association have 
been elected officers of the 
association. Kenneth D.
Childs. president of

has also completed the real 
estate certificate program at 
the University of California 
at Los Angeles. Prior to tak 
ing over his present responsi-

plans were laid through his 
efforts with Mrs. Eileen Sim- 
mons, college representative 
of Pacific Telephone.
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T feel the pane discussion kinson P m p , 0 y m e n I
\vill be an excellent way to re 
late to our students the oppor 
tunities that exist with a eom-

Mrs. Joan Terrill. employ-) vice president and Eleanor V. 
ment interviewer in the com-. Mueller. escrow manager, was 
panics' commercial depart-;made assistant secretary in 
ment, and Mrs. Margaret At-1the

andm-
terviewr in the traffic depart 
ment.

nations' largest 
loan association.

Home'bilities in Torrance last No 
vember, Zweignrt served as 
chief appraiser at various 
Home Savings' offices.

Mrs. Mueller lias a well- 
rounded background in the 
savings and loan field, and

savings | was escrow officer in the Bev- 
erlv Hills office of Home Sav-

Zweigart. a veteran of both lings before being\ assigned to 
the Navv and Army, has re-.Torrance last November.

. __ . - .  _ . VV *-  V.kTllVJlH «.( I 1 VI *.lllf\l\,L |./v     x«-v^

pany sue h as JPacific 1ole-\vni follow hort talks by the
phone." Smith said.

Representing' the company |.___-.- 
as panelists will be George 
Coleman. traffic personnel su-

Question-and-answer period jceived degrees from both San 
ta Monica City College and 
the University of Oregon. Hefour panelists.

The Torrance office is one 
of 24 Home Savings and loan 
offices serving So. Calif.

the career aspects of employ- pervisor. who will act as mod-
»r»««f *iMtVi fV«A r>r\\Yir\an\r Avolrti" "Dr«K T5r»+t«»»» Aw«1/itr_ment with the company. erator; Bob Potter, employ-

NEWLY ENLARGED Flying Dutchman TV 
 nd Appliance Center shown above has just 
announced plans for a gigantic Sajes Cam 
paign to capture a high volume TV and Ap 
pliance sales in the Torrance-South Bay areas. 
New expansion program has doubled the

floor display arta so that customers may 
have a large selection of brands and models. 
Convenient location is 15700 Hawthorne 
Blvd., one-half block north of Manhattan 
Beach Blvd.

R. Shebeck Heads Pramatic Developments Show

Fund Drive for 
Monmouth College

Roy Shebeck, 18723 S. Haas| s rch work now in progress 
Ave., has accepted the ap- on devices which convert na-

Diversified Use of Natural Gas
Dramatic developments (the Institute of Gas Techno- 

here in Southern Californiajlogy of Illinois took part in 
migh well result from re- the conference, in addition to

pointment of city chairman 
for Monmouth College alumni 
living in the city in the 
fschool'H annual drive for par- 
ticipation in the annual Loy 
alty Fund, according to an 
announcement made today by 
Ilobert W. Gibson, president.

tural gas directly into electri 
city right in the home, accord 
ing to a report recently by

gas industry representatives 
from throughout the area. 

POWER SUPPLY
"The great progress that 

has been made in the field of

The drive will be conducted mendous technological ad 
juring the week of March vances, advances which 
12 through 18. A $10,000! could change fort he better 
bonus will be given to the [the lives of all of us," Babbe 
School by twenty alumni of j said, 
the school if alumni prat.iripa-j The report made by Babbe

G. M. Babbe, Southwest d'i- converting natural gas into 
vision manager for the South- electricity certainly points up 
ern California Gas Company, the possibility that the home

* */ 'j»j« * , . . m -m .

"The gas industry as a 
whole is on the verge of tre-

of the future will have just.
jone power supply natural 

Babbe explained, 
atural gas will continue 

> the big ions of heatingto

tion n 
creased

the 
by

fund 
ten

can be in- came as a

points over last year. 
M on mouth, founded

percentage conferences held in Jx>s An-

l'S.")3, is coeducational and is 
affiliated with the United 
Presbyterian Church of the
T.S.A.

igeles revealing scientific ad- 
inj vances being made in several

methods of direct conversion 
of natural gas into electricity. 
Spokesmen for both the Stan 
ford Research Institution and

and cooling your home, cook 
ing, water heating, refrigera 
tion and clothes drying," 
Babbe said. "But, ejeetricity 
for such plug-in appliances 
an radios, TV and hi-fi sets, 
dishwashers, and other mot 
ors might well be generated

Acquainted Session Held for 
Harbor General Volunteers

Old and new board mem- C h a m b e r s,-Arthur Cowie. 
bers of the Volunteer For .j ohn McLennan. Robert 
Children of Harbor General 
Hospital met and got ac 
quainted last Wednesday at 
the Smith Bros. Fish Shanty.

A get - together in the 
lounge at 12::JO p.m. was a 
time when old times were dis 
cussed and new events to 
come were planned.

Around the luncheon table;LABOR LEGISLATION

E|rown, and Kenneth Geer.
Others present were the 

new board members who will 
take over next month. They 
were Mesdames Calvin Cam- 
eron, Norbourne Cooke, Hoy 
Ellis, Clifford Lane. , John 
London, and Carl Hoffman.

over 20 women were told by 
Mrs. George Morhart, presi 
dent, that the day had been 
set and plans were underway 
for the installation dinner to
beh eld March 30 at the Elks 
Club, Redondo Beach. 

An oriental planter

"A .poll on labor legislation 
by a national private research 
organisation came up with 
these surprising results: (52 
per cent of a cross section of

statuette, noting a year of 
successful service with the 
VFC was presented to Mrs.

Americans questioned believe 
unions should be brought un- 

and der anti-trust laws: per
cent of union members polled 
favored close regulation of 
unions by the government."

Morehart by her board mem-S National Review, 
bers of last year. I __________

Mrs. Morehart presented   PRIVATE BUSINESS 
her board with gifts, and of-, No matter what govern- 
fered a snappy and yet sin- mental programs are aimed at 
cere poem depicting her line unemployment and growth. 
of duty. Eac-h gift was no real progress can be made 
wrapped in yellow ribbon, toward solving these prob- 
topped by a little yellow chick lems unless investment in- 
and inside a lovely cultured creases in the private busi- 
pearl necklace. Women who j nesses of America. The 
received these tokens of ap-!\\ages.salaries and points of 
preciation were Mesdames!private business must support 
Walter Hatch, Ralph Robert- all governmental activity, ob- 
son, Gordon Shields. John viously 
Blackman, M itch el I Sims, | has no
Homer Lindsey, Robert Eath-

in a natural converter no big- ^|j 
ger than an ordinary suit-

erlv. Ellis Chamberlin. Earl

for the government 
source of money but 

the taxes on the private econ 
omy. V

More for your money and
**

Choice of one gift (or Blue Chip Stamps) for 
each new account or additions to existing ones

$1000 or mort 
Utility Flashtr 
Lintern

$1000 or mort 
Electric 
Heating Pad

1/000 or m*ri 
Dura-Clad ' 
Vacuum Btttlt

or
BLUE CHIP
STAMPS
Limit   
1050 stamps

USD to $W
 limit on* 

ISM or moro
 limit two

$SOft or more 
50-Foot 
Garden (tost

12-Inch Hi-Fi 
L«»f Play Rtcord

Monday thru Thttrtdan 9:SO fl»i 
to 4:00 pm; Friday to t:00 pmz

PAID QUARTERLY outl)toes;t' AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
IN8LEWOOD-. 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.l-PL. 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA. 8-6111

each account insured 
up to $10,000

PLOTTING PLANS Larry Grasingor, president of the Teen
Age Republican Club of Torrance, check* on the phone while
Allan Hay, committeeman, takes notes on dance plans for the
 ctiv« group. Teenage republicans may contact Larry Grasinger jelse, too freedom. Let's let j
for more information or Woman's Editor, DA 5-1515. ' Vrn keep it. !

case.
Four major methods of di 

rect conversion of natural gas 
IM electricity without moving 
parts, cheaply and effienctly 
for homes of the future were 
outlined and demonstrated, 
according to Babbe.

Fuel cells, perhaps . the 
most publicized method of di 
rect conversion, are devices 
which never , need recharg 
ing much like super effi 
cient storage batteries. Natur 
al gas can be turned into elec 
tricity in a fuel cell by chem 
ical reaction, without combus 
tion.

Three other methods of di 
rect conversion of natural gas 
to electricity are now receiv 
ing^ widespread attention 
throughout the world. They 
are theremoelectric genera 
tion, thermiontic conversion, 
and magnetohydrodynamic" 
conversion.

Babbe pointed out. for ex 
ample, the most people al 
ready have equipment in 
their own homes that is op 
erated by thermoelectric gen 
erators. The device operates 
on a simple principle apply 
heat to the junction of two 
unlike materials and on elec 
tric current flows. The safety 
on home furnaces and water 
heaters, and many thermo 
stat*, too, have operated on 
electricity generated entirely 
by gas pilot lights for several 
years, he stated.

We refere to the medical
care plan for the aged under 
the Social Security System. 
Our senior citzens surely love 
health. They love something!

CONTACT LENSES
THROW AWAY THOSE 
THICK GLASSES 

EASY TO WEAR ALL DAY 

SPECIAL DESIGN FOR 
YOUR AGE GROUP

OPKN

EVENINGS
SATURDAYS

  Pensioners
NOW YOU MAY HAVE 

GLASSES-MEDICAL BILL

BLENDED LENSES
TROUBLE WITH BIFOCALS?

ELIMINAT* THAT ANNOYING 
DIVIDINO LINC

>   PA* OK NKA* 
WITH OHt

NO
MONEY

DOWN
18 MONTHS

TO PAY

DR. VENDELAND
OPTOMETRIST

1304 El Prodo Downtown Torronce

FA 
0-0190

FOR PRICES 
IN ADVANCE

OUT THEY GO!!
SAVE! - SAVE! SAVE!

YOUR CHOICE
** MAYTAG

HIGHLANDER'S

$

Model 67-C

GAS DRYER 
Holo-of-Heot 
Safety Door 
Disc-lint filter 
Completely 
Rustproof 
High volume 
blower

SPECIAL PRICE ON PAIR 

Both For Only359*

123

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

Fully automatic 
Family size 
Gyrotor action 
Lint filter tub
Full saftty-lid 
switch

SPECIAL SALE PRICES NOW!
On All Models Maytag Washers, Dryers, Combinations

Our Prices Include Delivery-Installation-One Year Service 
By "OUR OWN SERVICE DEPARTMENT"

Compare Our Price Before You Buy!

Liberty Home Appliance
' % SALES AND SERVICE

3445 Torrance Blvd. . FAS-5410
Open 10 'til 6 Daily   Friday 'til 9 p.m.  - Evenings and Sunday by Appointment

STORE-WIDE SPECIAL 
DURING SALE

Philco 14 Cu. Ft. 2 Door
Auto defrost r«gri(r»r«tor. New.
W*. S499.9S *9ftQ95
NOW <W w t

Friqidairt 13 Cu. Ft.
2 Doer Automatic Defrost 

Reg. 319.95 S97R°° 
NOW fcltJvvt

Amono 15 Cu. Ft.
Frost Free with 168 Ib. Freezer.

1961 Model
Reg. 689.95 ^Rflfi00 
NOW %WIU w t

DuPont Water Heater
30 gallon. 10 year guaranty. Glass 
lined. Manufactured $KfiQO 
by Gaffers & Sattler VU

Waste King Disposal
Imperial Hush. The best model 
they make. Reg. 129.95 $7ROO 
NOW ...............  «»

Frigidaire Dishwasher
Mobil. Front load. Maple top. 

Reg. 259.95 $90fi 12
NOW

23" Console TV
RCA Victor '41 model. $*111|00 
Mahog. Reg. 269.95, now <&  U

21" Mahog. Console
RCA Victor. 5 function electronic 
wireless remote. Deluxe $O I A95 
chassis. Reg. 339.95, Now *   9

Packard Bell 23" TV
All wood. Mahog. Table * If) I 00 
mod. teg. 229.95, Now 191

G.I. 19" Portable TV
Brand now 1961 model $1CA50 
Special 1UH

All New Merchandise

$100 REWARD
For any automatic washer, dryor, 
rang* or refrigerator wo can't re 
pair.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES! 

AL> WORK GUARANTEED

"FREE ESTIMATES" 

USE OUR CREDIT PI >N


